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Some trust in chariots and some in horses, but we trust in the name of the Lord our God. (Psalm 20:7)

Commencement l\eaalia - Thf' d.ilss of 2020 c.iln now ordf'r rf'g.il li.il directly from thf' ~
on the Cf'darvillf' ~

or thf' Gr.ilduation Rf'g.illi.il mf'nu link

. Plf'.ilSf' kf'ep in mind th.ilt it takf's .ilppro•im.iltf'lyfivf' Wf'f'h to receivf' rf'g.illi.il oncf' ordf'rf'd, .ilnd thf' sitf'

will bf' activf' until thf' f'nd of August. Th.iltwill providf' .ilmplf' timf' to purch.ilsf' rf'g.il li.il for thf' pl.ilnnf'd Octobf'r 2·3 commf'ncf'mf'nt
Wf'f'kf'nd. Also, thf' Bookstore is gf'tting rf'a dy to l.ilunch its all·nf'w onlinf' storf' on Apri l 20. W.iltch for morf' inform.iltion coming soon!

SubscribetoBlogviaEmail
Entu yourf'm.ilil1ddrf'ss to subscribf'tothis
blog.ilndrf'cf'ivf'noti"c"'tionsof newposuby

Show Us Your Workspace - Our Business Division is working hard from a variety of scenic locations this weekl
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TomorrowinChapel- Joinusat10a .m.via ~

orthe d J . a ~ aswehearalivem essage fromDr . Dan DeWitt,

~

AssociateProfessorofApplied TheologyandApologetics
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S6A Chapel on Friday - Frid.ily will bf' .il spf'Ci.ill SGAch.ilpf'I with Ch.ilpl.ilin lsa.ilC l>jf' Wr.ilpping up his Sf'rif'S from 1 John, livf' .ilt 10 .il.m. Vl.il
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Paige Riebe/says

Res~il..in5t.Weil.rg

lsregaliarequiredfortheOctobercommencementcelebration?

CedmvilleUniversirysays

Grf'at quf'st'on, Pa·gf'. s·ncf' commf'ncf'mf'nt w.ils not c.ilncf'llf'd, 't w.ils just postponf'd . Wf' rf'commf' nd '

thf' gradu.iltf's to Wf'.ilr

rf'gal i.il.Wf'willshoirf'this quf'stionwiththf' Administr.iltion!

Kori Bea/says

Followupaboutregalia,dowehave to payfor it ourselvesnowor isCedarvillestillcoveringthecost?Thanks!

CedmvilleUniversirysays

Hello,Kori! Eachstudentwill needtocoverthe costoftheir own regalia. The University is notlongercoveringthecostsincewe
arenotchargingthegraduationfee.Your savingswillbeabout$25comparedtothe$75grad uation fee

EvanCornwal/says

Arf' rega liacostsstillbf'i ngcovf'rf'd ~thf'Univf'rsity?Thf'jostf'n'sCf'darvillf'pagf'd~snot11ppf'ar to bf' in Dirf'ctBi ll form.iltlikf' thf'
origin.ill ordf'rh.idbf'f' n

CedmvilleUniversirysays

Hf'llo, Ev.iln! TheUnivf'rsityisnolongf'rco¥f'ringthf'costofrf'g.ili.il1incewedMidf'd not toch.ilrgf' thf'gr.ildu.iltionff'f'. Your
savin!swill bf'aboutS25comparf'dtothf' S75gr11duation fef'

ElissoUitho/says

ltlooks li ken owwehavetopayfor regalia?Whenl previouslyplacedan ordertherewasnocost.lsthereareason it isn'tfreethis

CedmvilleUniversirysays
h.Qfiill.~

Hf'llo Elissa! Sincf'thf'Univf'rsitydf'cided not toch.ilrgf'thf'gr.ildu.iltionff'f',f'olchstudf'ntwillnf'f'dtocovf'rthf'costofthf'i r own
rf'gali.il.Yours.ivingswillbf'.ilboutS25comparf'dtothf'$75 graduation ff'f'

Alana Miller says

lf wealrea dyorderedregalia, doweneedtoorder ltagain?

CedmvilleUniversirysays

Hello Alana! Yes, we initially cancelled every order when the decision was made to postpone comm encement. Please place your
order aga in
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